(Munafiqun, or the Hypocrites)

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. When the Hypocrites come to you, they say, “We bear witness that you are indeed the Apostle of Allah.” Yes, Allah knows that you are indeed His Apostle, and Allah bears witness that the Hypocrites are indeed liars.

2. They have made their oaths a screen (for their misdeeds): thus they obstruct (men) from the Path of Allah: truly evil are their deeds.

3. That is because they believed, then they rejected Faith: so a seal was set on their hearts: therefore they do not understand.

4. When you look at them, their exteriors please you; and when they speak, you listen to their words. They are as (worthless as hollow) pieces of timber propped up, (unable to stand on their own). They think that every cry is against them. They are the enemies; so beware of them. The curse of Allah be on them! How are they deluded (away from the Truth)!?

5. And when it is said to them, “Come, the Apostle of Allah will pray for your forgiveness”, they turn aside their heads, and you would see them turning away their faces in arrogance.

6. It is equal to them whether you pray for their forgiveness or not. Allah will not forgive them. Truly Allah does not guide rebellious transgressors.

7. They are the ones who say, “Spend nothing on those who are with Allah’s Apostle, to the end that they may disperse

8. tijaarah; wallaahu khayrurr-raziqeen.
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11. Izza jaa’akah-suna-fudda qaloo nashhadu inna la-Rasoolul-laah; wallaahu ya’lamu inna la-Rasooluhoo wallaahu yashhadu innal-munaafiqueena lakaaziboon.

12. Ittakhazoo ayyaanaahum yunnaan fataaddoo an sabeelillaah; innaahum saaa’aa maa kaanoo ya’maloon.

13. Zaalika bi-innaahum aamaanoo summa kafaroo fa’uub’a ‘alaa quolobihim fahum laa yafaqahoon.

14. Wa izza ra’ayahum tu’ji-buka al saamuhum wa-faayyayyqooloo tasmaa’ liqawwilihim kama innaahum khusubum musammah dhaa; yandaboona kullu sayyatin ‘alayhim; humul aduwwu faazzarhum; qaatalahumul laahu aanaa yu faakoon.

15. Wa izza qeela lahum ta‘aalaw yastaighfir lакum Rasoolul-laahhi lawwaw ru’oo sahun wa ra’ayahum yasud doona wahum mustakbiroon.

16. Sawaaan ‘alayhim astaighfarta lahum am lam tastaigh fir lahum lanyayyaghfiraal laah.li lahum; innal laahha laa yahdil-qawm al faasiqeen.

17. Humul lazeena yaqqooloon laa tunfiquu ‘alaa man inda Rasoolil laahi haattaa yaniy faddoo;
(and quit Medina).” But to Allah belong the treasures of the heavens and the earth; but the Hypocrites do not understand.

8. They say, “If we return to Medina, surely the more honourable (element) will expel therefrom the meaner.” But honour belongs to Allah and His Apostle, and to the Believers; but the Hypocrites do not know.

9. O you who believe! Let not your riches or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. If any act thus, the loss is their own.

10. And spend something (in charity) out of the substance which We have bestowed on you, before Death should come to any of you and he should say, “O my Lord! why did You not give me respite for a little while? I should then have given (largely) in charity, and I should have been one of the doers of good”.

11. But to no soul will Allah grant respite when the time appointed (for it) has come; and Allah is well acquainted with (all) that you do.

(Taghabun, or Mutual Loss and Gain)

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. Whatever is in the heavens and on earth, declares the Praises and Glory of Allah: to Him belongs dominion, and to Him belongs praise: and He has power over all things.

2. It is He Who has created you; and of you are some that are Unbelievers, and some that are Believers: and Allah sees well all that you do.

3. He has created the heavens and the earth in just proportions.

wa lillaahi khazaa' inus-samaawaati wa lard-ard- wa laakinnaal-munaafiqeen laa yafqahoon.

8. Yaqooloona la’ir-raja’naa ilal-Madeenati la-yukhrjannal- a’azzu minhal-aszal; wa lillaahi-lizzatu wa Raaslilheec wa ilmi-mineena wa laakinnaal- munaafiqeen laa ya’lamoon.

9. Yaa ayyuhal-lazeena aamanoo laa tulikhum amwaalukum wa laa ala al-walaalikum ran zikril-laah; wa many-yar’al- zaalika fa-ulaa’ika humul-khaasiroon.

10. Wa anfiqoo mim-maa raqza maa akum min qalbi anya-yatiiya abadakumul-mawtu fa-yaqoolo Rabbi law laa akhkhbar-tannee ilaay ajalin-gareed fa-assaddaqa wa akum-minas-saaliheen.

11. Wa lanyu’kaakhhir-al-laahu nasan izaa jaa’a ajaluka; wallaahu Khabeerum bimaata’tamaaloon.
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Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir Raheem.

1. Yusabbihih lillaahi maa fis-samaawaati wa maa fil-ard lahil-mulku wa lahil-hamth wa Huwa ‘ala kulli shay’in Qadeer.

2. Huwal-lazeed khalaaqum fa’min kum kaafirunwa wa minum mu’mun; wallaahu bimaa ta’maloonu Baasir.

3. Khalaaqas-samaawaati wal-arde bilhaqqi